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March 31, 1309. 
My dear Mr. Baldwin: 
Many thank . ̂ or your kind note of the 25th, 
s u p p l e / a e n t a r y to ^'hat y o u said t h e other j, 
r'Ggard to e x - S e n a t o r Vvashburn, of wiiO«u T ^ . dlrf^tidy 
h e a r d so p l e a s a n t l y from Se o r Root. 
Allow me to take t h i s . o r t u n i t y t o a 
a l B O for the Sun e d i t o r i a l v\u e e r t , s , 
t h a t M r. T a f t had w r i t t e n f o r t rie W.^tionn i n a . 
Thiti argument n-as unanswerable, althour}i 
a a d ouai I n a a already g i v e n t/ia National Mr. ' 
that precious a r t i c l e , f u l l y s a t i s f i e d by una^ /uu 
yourself v/ere goou enough t o t e l l me. 
With kinu regards, I remain alway 
Yours s i n c e r e l y , 
t 
'ike. E l b e r t F . Baldv/in, 
287 Fourth Avenue, 
New York C i t y . . 
